The Arts Entrepreneurship Initiative’s

Fall Arts and Humanities Internship Fair

October 11, 11:30 AM – 2:30 PM, Fine Arts Center Atrium

Details for all internships can be found at
https://www.umass.edu/aes/current-arts-culture-internship-and-job-postings

- **Chicopee Cultural Council**, Chicopee, MA – *Creative Projects Intern*
  Provides access to the Arts citywide through the Mass Cultural Council grant’s program, cultural programming, and creative community development.

- **City Year**, Boston, MA - *CITY YEAR AmeriCorps Member*
  An education focused, nonprofit organization that unites young people of all backgrounds for a year of full-time service in schools as tutors, mentors and role models, aimed at keeping students in school and on track to graduation.

- **CitySpace**, Easthampton, MA - *Envisioning Team Intern*
  CitySpace manages the Old Town Hall as a vital center for the arts in the heart of Easthampton. The space is currently the home of Easthampton City Arts+ Art Gallery, the Flywheel Arts Collective, and Big Red Frame Framing Shop.

- **Double Edge Theatre**, Ashfield, MA – *Arts Administration Internships*
  An artist-owned organization, the theatre’s ensemble applies vigorous physical training and the principle of an artist’s autonomy to create work intimately woven with the community.

- **Flywheel Arts Collective**, Easthampton, MA – *Arts Management Internship*
  A non-profit, volunteer-run community arts space that aims to build community and give artists of all types the opportunity to craft, practice, and perform their work.

- **Hampshire County & Franklin County Regional Tourism Councils**, Northampton & Greenfield, MA - TBD
  The Tourism Councils of Hampshire and Franklin counties join forces to boost their respective ArtWeek festivities. The Councils are housed in the Northampton and Franklin County Chambers of Commerce.

- **Northampton Community Arts Trust**, Northampton, MA - *Community Arts Facility Outreach Internship*
  The Northampton Community Arts Trust works for the long-term vitality of Northampton through the acquisition and preservation of affordable and accessible space for creative work.

- **NV Concepts (Music Promotion)**, West Springfield, MA – *Event Assistant + Office Administration Intern, Content Marketing, Marketing and Social Media Intern, Subject Matter Expert – Music, and Community Manager Interns*
  An event production, promotions, and talent buying company, specializing in concert experiences.

- **Paperbark Literary Magazine**, Amherst, MA - *Development Coordinator and Outreach and Engagement Coordinator*
  Paperbark is a print and electronic-based literary magazine, published annually, with a focus on the environmental humanities, sustainable living, and the promotion of literary and fine arts.

- **Peggy Klineman** (Visual Artist), Worthington, MA – *Business and Studio Assistant Intern*
  Visual artist Peggy Klineman creates Mix Medium and Gestural Abstract Paintings among other pieces. She has exhibited her work in venues throughout the Northeast.

- **Phallacies**, Inc., Amherst, MA – *Men’s Health Theater Interns*
  Provides leadership development, health education, and violence prevention for men via dialogue and innovative educational theater.
- **Pioneer Valley Symphony**, Greenfield, MA - **Nonprofit Arts Management Intern**
  One of the oldest community orchestras in the United States, founded to serve the Pioneer Valley through performing performance, community participation, and education.

- **School for Contemporary Dance and Thought**, Northampton, MA - **Technical and Administrative Internships**
  Serves as a hub by maintaining space for the local community and curating performance art of the highest quality, connecting communities on an international scale.

- **Shakespeare and Company**, Lenox, MA - **Theatre Production, Publicity, and Administration Internships**
  One of the largest Shakespeare Festivals in the country, offering Shakespeare, classics, contemporary, and new plays of social and political significance, generating collaboration between actors, directors and designers of all races, nationalities and backgrounds.

- **Springfield Central Cultural District**, Springfield, MA - **Social Media Internship**
  A growing initiative to bring more vitality to the city by highlighting its outstanding cultural offerings and adding new creative opportunities for artists and the greater community.

- **Springfield City Mosaic**, Springfield, MA – TBD
  Organizing exhibits, programs, events, classes and lectures and collaborating with artists, galleries, educational institutions, museums and businesses, to improve, educate, entertain and enhance lives.

- **Springfield Museums**, Springfield, MA – **Arts Education and Programming, Family Engagement Intern** and **Dr. Seuss Internships**

- **Storrowton Village Museum**, West Springfield, MA - **Collections Intern** and **Education & Public Engagement Intern**
  An educational department of the Eastern States Exhibition, providing public programming, curriculum-based school fieldtrips, and other hands-on experiences from a historical perspective.

- **Taproot Arts Insight**, Shutesbury, MA – TBD
  Life and creativity coaching for artists.

- **Teach for America**, Amherst, MA (nationwide) - **Campus Campaign Coordinator** and **2019 Teach For America Corps Member**
  Works in partnership with communities to expand educational opportunity for children facing the challenges of poverty.

- **The Performance Project**, Holyoke, MA - **Internships**
  An arts, social justice, and intergenerational mentoring program building a supportive community for youth, ages 14-22. First Generation members create and perform original, multi-lingual physical theater based on their life experiences and personal narratives.

- **Valley Photo Center**, Springfield, MA – **Gallery Internship**
  A non-profit gallery whose mission is to share information about the art and science of photography.

- **Warriors Art Room**, Westfield, MA – **Intern/Grant Writer/Marketing Volunteer**
  Providing veterans and their families a place to create art.

- **WGBY**, Amherst/Springfield MA – **Connecting Point Production Assistant**, **Community Engagement and Special Events** and **Education Interns**
  Public Television Station serving Western New England.

- **Zide Photography**, Amherst, MA - TBD
  A local artist specializing in photographing the Pioneer Valley’s extraordinary natural landscape and unique beauty.